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5, 6 & 8, 9
Meals–On–Wheels days
sign up at Connection Corner
(2 volunteers needed per day)
See K & S Woods for more info.

6 JOY Bunch trip to Montgomery,
IN—leaving at 9:30 a.m.
7 Spanish Bible Study—6:00 pm
14 Elder’s Meeting—6:30 pm
Spanish Bible Study—6:00 pm

May 26, 2017

Vacation
Bible School
June 19th - 23rd
6:00 pm - 8:30 pm
FOOD DONATION is in full swing!

19-23 Vacation Bible School!!!
6:00—8:30 p.m. each night
Find your place of service!

Please see the sign-up sheets in the foyer to volunteer
to bring food items. This is a huge help for us each year!

25 Flora Healthcare Outreach
11:15 a.m. - see Teresa Lewis

This year's theme is

26 JOY Bunch trip to Chester, IL
Sign up to join us!
28 Spanish Bible Study—6:00 pm
July 1 Baby Shower for our
Children’s Minister, Ashley
Join us at 10:00 a.m.

Maker Fun Factory—Created by God: Made for a Purpose.
You can still pre-register your kids at the Spotlight
Counter in the foyer & find your place of service!
We usually have over 150 different kids during our
week of VBS & we COULDN’T do it without you!
Please be praying for VBS that we will reach many
hearts for Jesus & show them they were created for a purpose!

Family & friends of our Children’s Minister, Ashley Czyzewski are
hosting a baby shower for her. They invite her church family to join them
on Saturday, July 1st, at 10:00 a.m. at the church to celebrate the
upcoming arrival of her baby boy. Please join us for this special occasion.
There are still several baby bottles that need turned in for the Jabez fundraiser.
Please return them to the church as soon as possible. Thank you so much for
supporting this important new ministry! See Becky Payne with any questions.

JOY Bunch: Don’t forget about the two upcoming trips on
June 6th & June 26th!

RedPage
Brush2 Christian Church
Stewardship:
Sunday, April 30th
7:30 am
46
8:45 am
210
11:00 am
164
420
Total
Offering $15,956.87
Sunday, May 7th
7:30 am
58
8:45 am
237
11:00 am
220
Total
515
Offering $35,162.38
Sunday, May 14th
7:30 am
66
8:45 am
253
11:00 am
175
Total
494
Offering $10,870.17
Sunday, May 21st
7:30 am
54
8:45 am
199
11:00 am
223
Total
476
Offering $13,564.59
Sunday, May 28th
7:30 am
42
8:45 am
232
11:00 am
164
Total
438
Offering $9,813.46

From Dusty’s Desk:
Welcoming Jesus
Imagine yourself in Mary's shoes. You meet an angel face to face
who says that you are "highly favored" by God. You have been chosen
by God to welcome His Son in the most personal and precious way.
God thinks so much of you, that He is sending His Son into your care.
Your job is to love Him, to provide for Him, to protect Him and to
prepare Him for His mission. What an experience that would be!
In reality, we all have the same opportunity Mary had. God gives us
all opportunities to welcome Jesus. In fact, Jesus said, "And whoever
welcomes a little child like this in my name welcomes Me" (Matthew
18:5).
We have an amazing opportunity to do just that at VBS this year.
Scores of kids will be with us for that week, some of them with very little
church background. Every time we welcome one of them, Jesus takes
it very personally. The greeters who set the little ones at ease when they
walk through the front doors are welcoming Jesus. Those who work the
registration tables, patiently telling children what to do, are welcoming
Jesus. The guides who care for and lead the kids from station to station
are welcoming Jesus. The teachers, van drivers, song leaders, sound
people, food preparers and servers (plus anyone else I'm leaving out)
are all welcoming Jesus.
So if you aren't already planning to be involved in VBS, don't let this
opportunity pass! If you are committed to serving, use every moment
at VBS to welcome a child in Jesus' name! Remember, that you too are
"highly favored" by God. You have been chosen to have the wonderful
privilege of welcoming children in Jesus' name!

Congratulations & Welcome to the Family!
We had another baptism & a membership transfer last month & we’re excited to tell you
the details! On April 25th, Eric Moorman (David & Debbie
Grahn’s son-in-law) transferred his membership to officially join
the Red Brush family. Then, on May 25th, Jeremy Gaddy
made the decision to follow Christ, and was baptized into Him.
Congratulations to both of you! We are so happy to have you as part of the Red Brush
Family & the Family of God.
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Children’s Ministry
Nursery — Room 203
2’s & 3’s — Room 201
4’s - K — Room 205
1st – 5th — Room 301

All children’s classes
meet during the
8:45 & 11:00 a.m.
services.

HEY KIDS...Join us for VBS!

June 19th-23rd
6:00pm-8:30pm
For ages 2 yrs through 5th Grade
(2 yr olds must be accompanied by a parent)

Jr. High & High School Ministry

Jr. High Collide is on break for the summer, but be on
the lookout for details about summer events!

High School UNITED is on break for the summer,
but we’ll be having some events in the coming months.

You can still sign up for camp!
Red Brush pays for 1 week per student!

STUDENTS going to the MOVE Conference:
Make sure you’ve filled out your CIY Medical
Release Form & have your final payments in by
JUNE 11th!
Church Family: Please keep our high school students &
sponsors in your prayers for their upcoming trip July 2nd8th. It’s always a life-changing week!

June 11:

Final payments due for MOVE

June 5-10: Ben out of the office

June 14-17: Ben at Oil Belt Campout
July 2-8:
CIY MOVE Conference in Holland, MI

Senior High
SH Wilderness
JH Wilderness
Jr. High 1
Bike Camp
Music Camp
Athletes
Niners
Jr. High 2

6/4—6/9
6/10—6/17
6/10—6/16
6/18—6/23
6/18—6/23
6/25—6/30
7/9—7/14
7/16—7/21
7/23—7/28

9th—12th
9th—12th
7th—8th
7th—8th
7th—12th
7th—13th
6th—8th
9th
7th—8th

Ben & Kate would like
to thank the students
& the church family
for all their well
wishes & gifts celebrating their wedding.

*Register for a
week of camp
that corresponds
with the grade
you will be entering in the fall.

Ron’s Column
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Matthew 6:26 starts out: “Look at the birds of the air.” I’ve been doing that on this Sunday afternoon and I
thought. . .
Have you ever felt like the bird flying into the wind and getting nowhere? It is beating its wings as fast as it
can and is just suspended in the air. It stops momentarily, maybe to catch its breath, and is blown backwards a
few feet. Then it tries with all its might to fly forward again and it gets nowhere. Been there and done that.
Have you ever felt like that bird that is flying along minding its own business and all of a sudden here comes a
smaller bird or two or three dive-bombing it? Over and over and over again these pesky birds attack. They want
you out of their territory and to be nowhere close to them. Been there and done that.
Have you ever felt like that momma bird that has worked so long and hard to build that perfect nest only to
come back after a storm and saw it lying on the ground? All that work for nothing, and now she has to start all
over again. Been there and done that.
As I sit in my office and ponder these birds and situations, I’m reminded of my favorite bird. . .the eagle. I am
surrounded with numerous pictures of eagles and eagle statuettes. One wall hanging has Isaiah 40:31 on it to
remind me . . . “But those who hope in the Lord will renew their strength. They will soar on wings like eagles; they
will run and not grow weary, they will walk and not be faint.”
If you want to read something really interesting and enlightening, go on the Internet to Lesson From the Eagle
– Trails of Life by Scott Johnson and Lesson to Learn From the Life of an Eagle by Stephen Ponti (there are other
articles as well if you want to read more.) These are fascinating articles. No wonder God had Isaiah write about
eagles. We can learn a lot from them. And God knows and sees every one of them and knows their specific
needs. And Jesus said we are worth far more than birds, and He will meet all our needs as well.
Still In His Service,

Ron Payne
J.O.Y. Bunch—Be sure to sign up for the June 6, trip to Montgomery, IN and/or the June 26, trip to Chester, IL.
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